Development of a universal connectivity and data management system.
Point-of-care testing (POCT) is an increasingly popular method of delivering laboratory testing. Management of POCT is challenging given the variety of devices, locations, and staff that need to be coordinated to ensure quality results and meet regulatory guidelines. Electronic capture and transfer of data are preferred for managing POCT, but there is currently no standard method of connecting different devices. Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions (JHMI) developed a common data management system with interfaces to all of its POCT devices. All POCT data are collected in one database and analyzed in a similar fashion. Where data were once collected by carrying laptops to each nursing unit, the POCT devices can now connect directly to the database over the Internet. Algorithms have been created to automate the data analysis and review process. Over the several years that this software has been used, JHMI has experienced improved quality, accuracy, and management of its POCT program. The labor saved by increased automation of data review is refocused on enhancing the performance and scope of the program. Current connectivity and analysis algorithms have future application to remote consultation, management of home self-monitoring patients, and examination of real-time data.